AIR
A Air Injector

The System

B Triton Valve

A Air Injector – A proprietary air intake and injection system that increases the

C SorbMAX Air Tank

B Triton Valve – A fully automated electronic control valve with air injection and a

D TechSorb C3 Media

performance of the SorbMAX Air to reduce/remove hydrogen sulfide (“rotten egg”)
smell from water.

Air

Air

solid-state microprocessor designed and programmed to be very efficient in water
usage. It has a user-friendly programming and LCD status indicator that displays
time-of-day, cycle in progress, and much more. The control valve has low voltage
operation for safety and low energy requirements of only 12-VAC means typical
annual electricity costs of less than $2 per year to operate. The valve has multiple
choices for plumbing connections of ¾", 1" and 1¼".

C SorbMAX Air Tank – A best-in-industry fiberglass/polyethylene tank with
excellent strength and durability for reliable performance everyday.

D TechSorb C3 Carbon Media – A catalytic carbon that attracts and captures
hydrogen sulfide and other contaminants within its pore structure, removing or
reducing a wide range of taste and odor-causing contaminants as well as other
unhealthy chemicals.

TechSorb C3
Carbon Media

Treated Water

Untreated Water

How It Works
1 Untreated water flows into the tank and through an air space, which
provides off-gassing of hydrogen sulfide.

2 Water then passes through the TechSorb C3 catalytic carbon bed that

attracts and captures hydrogen sulfide and other contaminants within its
pore structure, removing or reducing a wide range of taste and
odor-causing contaminants as well as other unhealthy chemicals.

3 Clean tasting water enters your home providing you and your family with
healthier, cleaner water.

Filter Media

4 SorbMAX Air periodically backwashes the TechSorb C3 carbon and

injects fresh air into the tank. This process helps off-gas existing hydrogen
sulfide, keeps the carbon bed clean and exposes more of the carbon
pores for use, making for more efficient operation and extended lifespan.

